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(lirMmtH
Chrlstii'-- s eve celebrated in this

Citv I'V the various Sunday Schools.
and Meth-

odist
oilgregatioiialThe ttip.i-st.--

Schools had n general social time
Koomsand Court House,tU theTii mry

whkli v is highly enjoyed by those
'-- resent.

Cluirch was a treeVt the Kpiscopal
ladened nith rich jrifts from parents
for the children. The Cluirch was
most beautifully decorated with ever-

greens and appropriate inottos put
around the walls. We regret that our
apace will not permit us in giving a full
description of the designs, but our city
friends ca.i next Sunday attend Church
and see for themselves. The exercises
lenm witji singing of Christmus carols
by" the chiMren, which were well
rendered, land showed that the Hector
had take) pains with his pupils in in-
structing lhem in this branch as well
as in tlic religious duties. Then fol-

lowed aiVllcresm"'a(ress from the
Itertor, lv. John W. Sell wood. After
ntatin",'!j xanxietv for the wellrfare of
his pup . ami 'feelingly expressing
the relations of the pastor to the chil-
dren of his parish, ho proceeded with
some sound counsel to parents as to
the bringing up of their children. He
naid : j

" It is t jl- - duty of parents to see that
their ciJiren goto Sunday School,
--.vhetheif ley wisli it or not. It they
think thVJ the Sunday S.-ho- is a de-
sirable pla-- e for their children to go,
then they .should insist upon their at-

tendance, without consulting them on
the subject at all. In this, and in all
other matters, the parent, and not the
child, is the judge as to what is best for
him to do. Alunv parents make fearful
blunders here, which bring anxiety and
sorrow upon .themselves, anl ruin u-u- ii

their children. There arc very few
things that a ch Id wishes to do that
will prove of benefit to him in future
life. Almost evervtliimr that places a
child uiicier restraint, or calls for labor
and study, is not desired bv him. Could
a child have his own way. lie would
fain spend all his time in 'idleness and
play. Kvery task is irksome to him,
and it is onl y after he has become some
what habituated to it, that he under
takes it with any pleasure, or with any
desire of his own. If, then, wo would
have our children irrow up to be wise
and irood, we must not shird the re
sponsibility of giving a positive direc
tion to uicir cany lives, iioni n

as in the siurht ofCiod. In
the matter of their religious instruction
we should not consult their opinions
as to whether they will go to this
Church or to that; to this Sunday
School or to that Sunday School; stav
at home to-da- y, or go but
we should uetermine all tins tor them
ami insist upon an unquestioning obe
dienee. We know, or we ought to
know, wh-i- is best for them in this mat
ler, an tit we uo not. we prove our
selves un wort hv of the relation wehoh
towards them. It is true that we may
orr in this matter, as we may in all that
we tlo, t who is most likely to err
w e or ur children? Certainly there is
but one answer to this iucstion. Cod
h as pl.ie d their young lives in our
ii.tieis P, , moulded and directed byu, w e are Uail y cngageii in this work
whether we do it ol design or not. If
we are nut inll-.ieuein- them in the
ways ot truth and godliness, by a
tl.ouglitfijl and fixed purpose, fheii we
are intlm n ing t!iem to indifference
and un.-oiii-ei- in regard toall religion,
by t he iii!cUinitenessand the indecision
uf our course. I f we manifest no inter-
est in their religious instruction, and
do not i isit up )ii and their regular at-
tendance at Church or Sunday School,
or see th::.' their Sunday School lessons
are well prepared, but allow them to
g when and where they please, they
will lean; from us to loo Is! upon religion
ns a subj. i t of little or no importance,
and grow up to live ungodly and irreli-
gious live-:- . Oh! if we" would have our
.sous grov- - up as the young plants, and
on r daughters become as the polished
coi ners o!' th-- temple, we must feel a
deep intei 'st in this subject, and give
to our children a decided religious
training. 'Tnere is no blessing which

o we can i! tire for our children so great
as this, an none that will so beautify
ami adorn their characters, and tit them
to te the; honored and beloved, of all
who knou; them.
Tuis whiiie work of the religious train--

i;i4 of chj 'ii is sadly overlooked and
lleglecti U tins day. And the sad
evils ot t neglect are so apparent that
it alford jUbjeet of common remark
evervwi In every community the
same c unts are made in regard to
I lie (lepra it y of our youth. I lie state
oi our youiu bows, as a class, is truly
deplorable. Thev are on the streets at
all hours of the day and late at night.
subject to all kinds of temptation, and
engaged in every sinful practice. To
iii invof them, their homes are scarce-
ly anything more than mere boarding
and lodging places. The word home
has no sacred and endeared meaning
to them. They know nothing of its re-
straining, its sanctifying, its refining
and elevating inlluehees. They know
nothingof the sentiment of those .ines
so often sung, and so dear to many
hearts
".Mid pleasures and palaces, tho wo may

roam.
He It over so lui mW", there's no place like

home,
A charm from tho skies seems to hallow

us t her'--.

w hich, seek t hn" the world, is ne'er met
with elsewhere."

Their education, their companions, their
surroundings, are all found on the
street. They breathe daily its polluting
aiiiiospnere.and waitc in its devious andungodly ways. l'.ut whence comes
this? it may be reasonably asked. On
whose shoulders does this great evil
rest? Are our Imys worse naturally
than the boys of other generations? Wo
aver not. Whence then docs it come?
Wc answer, as every one is answering,
from parental neglect. The fault lies
iiot with the children, but with their
fathers and mothers. They do not use
all diligence to train up their children
in the way that they should go, that
when thev are old, they may net depart
from it. Many parent's scc'in to aeui-esc- e

in this present state of tilings, as if
it were a necessary and unavoidable
evil. Hut this it is not. Nothing but
the negligence and inditlerenco of par-
ents, pre cuts its being rectified. Itrequires no little effort to keep children
under control, and to teach them good
and wholesome truths, for that teach-
ing must I o "liiie upon line, precept un--
on piTcepr, here a little... and therealit- -
tie .1, .iwi--- , ii- - uu'iu arc WHOseem will ing to keep up this work from

I ay to day, and year to year, and un-less it is thus kept up it w ill amount tonothing, most this cttort is toomuch, and so they suffer their childrento drift down the stream of street influ-ence as fast and where it pleases. lhitparents wlA do this are guilty of agrievous sin against their children. andone for which their children will blamethem in after life. The evils of thisneglect they will carrv with themthrough life, and no efforts f t heir'swill ever be able fully to overcome
them.

Oil! would that my feeble voice could
be liea rd for good in this community.
Would that 1 could arouse it to general
thought and action on this subject.
There is no subject that should call
forth our thoughts and a:tcu;ioit in. ire
than this. We may talk about temper-
ance reforms, anil other reforms, 'but
the great ivf'i iii must begin here, or all
else will be like trying to dam up the
stream at its mouth, instead of at its
suirce. We must begin at the begin-
ning ifwewou'd labor u"i h any reason-
able hope of Micris. We want our
honies sanctified. We want the incense
of prayer to ascend daily from aroundthe family hearth. We" want fathers
who set I v fore t heir children an exam-
ple wort!, of their closest imitation, and

lions, and the right use of the first day
of the week, our homes may l kept
clean and pure." liCt this revival take
place, and we shall not need houses ot
correction and reform for our youth,
nor multiplied .societies ol retorm tor

lder ivoople, out our men and women
will grow up from childhood in theways of inn it v, godliness and truth.
never swerving theretrom, but manifesting a steady course onward togreat- -
r and yet greater improvement from
ear to year.
At the close of the address the chil

dren sang one or two hyms, when the
tree was unloaded and many a young
Heart was made liappy bv rich ami val
uable guts. thins? ssea oil
pleasantly, and an seemed to be well
pleased.

Christmas I Jam.. The ball given on
Christmas night at Pope's Hall, was a
most brilliant success. The beaut v and
fashion of the city were out in full
force, and many 'were present from
Portland. The music was most excel- -
ect, and the dancing was kept up till
"our o'clock the next day. There was
nothing left undone to render this the

all ot the season, and the managers
did their part toward accomplishing
this end. A tine supper was spread at
the Labrary llooms, which had been

repared by the ladies ot our town. It
las seldom' been our privilege to see a

table so richly ladened with the good
things for the inner man, and certainly
we never have seen it surpassed. To
.Mrs. ii. j;uck, .Mrs. ,j. w. Chase.
u id Mrs. A. C. Kdmunds, too much
credit cannot e riven tor theiruntiring ellorts to supply the tables.
and we are satisfied that the large
crowd thoroughly appreciated their
i mors, i ne ball ami supper were a
most splendid success.

The fifth lecture of the
course tor the benefit ot the Oregon
City Library was delivered by Prof.
T. P. Campbell, of Monmouth. His
subject was " Tenure of Life." To say
that the lecture was interesting, would
haivllv expre-- s our opinion ol its mer
its. It was more, 'llie subiect was
entirely new, and embraced so much
mtormatioii that it became an instruc
tive essay on the life of everything cre
ated. I in; lecturer Hilly sustained his
high reputation, and while the audience
present was small, all high'v appre
ciated the lecture. 'ext Monday the
last lecture of the course will lie deliv-
ered by Prof. Syl. C. Simpson, who has
nn excellent reputation as a lecturer
Subject, ''Slightly Geological." We
trust he will have a good audience.

llir.i.i-- : Mektjno. The Clackamas
County P.ible Society held its annual
meeting on Sabbath evening, Iec. --0
The officers and executive committee
held a preliminary meeting on Satur
day evening previous, arranging tor
the .Sabbath meeting. At the annual
meeting addresses were made by I'evs
It rk. Pierce. Starr, and Hctzler. State
Agent. There was a very respectable
audience. A collection was taken
which amounted tordrl l. Tiie follow
ing otlicers were elected for the ensu
iii-- vi':i r President. Hon. Henry War
ren: Vice Presidents. The Pastors of
th-- citv churches: Sec. W. II. Pope
Treasurer. T. J. Snootier; Incentive
Committee, John Myers, F. O. Me
'own. James Wilkinson and John W

.Meldrum.

1 :;oV. C am it.kms I.k' inu:. Prof.
('.imp'oell delivered a free lecture
last Wednesday evening at the Library
Koem, to a good audienec, on the sul-jec- t

of T'iiiloso)hy of Heath. " The
Oiegoiii.m of last Wed nesd iv so com-
pletely expresses our views of the lec-
ture tiiat wc appropriate its comments :

"Throughout, liie lecture was replete
vk!i original thought, couehed ill the

most elegant, se'iol irly language, and
delivered with excellent elocutionary
eieet. 1 1 was one of t he ablest efforts
in the lecture line to which we have
had the plea sure of listening for a long
time."

LKriKii List. The following is a
i it of the Letters remaining in the

Post-olllc- e at Oregon Pity, Jan. 1, 1S7-- :

Austin, Win. P.; Heche. Hiram 1;
.J. V.: Pandas, Pichard; Klli-s-u- i,

S.umicl; Ftnidore, Albert; Jones,
(J'o. ; Jones, Willi am; Mullis. Miss
M Miller. Kli.ahcth; Norton,
Joseph; Smith, Thos. ; Shafcr, 11. S. J;
T.ieker, Mraneh ; A'anderahe, Pri'il.;
Warren, Wch-ome- ; Warren, W. ;
Walker, Aaron; Woods, Men.

I f e tiled for, pleisesav when "adver-
tised.' J. M . Mao in, P.M.

W 1 1 . t . ( ) i k v . Ti i e O . eg 1 ( 'i t y G ra 1 1

S hool wiil open next Monday,
with Pro?. Pope as Principal, Miss
Jennie L teacher in the Prepar-
atory depaitmcnt, and Mrs. W. V.
Muck teaehcr in the Primary depart-
ment. Tuis is an excellent corps of
teachers, and the reputation of the
school is a sulli'ient guarantee that it
will receive a hearty support from our
cit i.e: :s.

M.M.i.or's Montim.v Ma;a.ink
Jantauv. Tho January iiumVer of
this popidar Magazine is now issued,
and is a splendid specimen of what is
to come after it during the year. The
contents w ill delight the patrons of the
Magazine, for they are so varied all
must be pi. vised. This is just the kind
of publication that will answer for
a 'iiristmas or New Year's present.
Published by Thomcs tc Talbot, HU

Mromiiclil Street, Moston, Mass.

Sn.VEii. Messrs. Hay and Schofield,
of Washington. (j0-- j have recently re-

turned from the supposed silver mines
in ( 'la-kai- nus county, and have brought
with them specimens which they pro-
pose submitting to Professors Condon
and Collier for practical assay. The
mines are in the foothills of the Pas-cad- e

range, some P miles from OregonCity. J ndei-iident- .

Ori K KUs Kia:cri:i). The following
officers were elected on Pec. LS for Cliff
Liicampinent No. :, c. p. c: M. c
At hey, C. ; M.J. Stearns. J. C. ; J. M.
M ieon. 1. S. : Harriet Pease. Treas. ;
Win. M. Camphell. P. S. ; J. W. New- -
m in, J. ..; . 1 1 . Newman, O. J

There will be a public installation on
Monday, evening, Jan. 4th, 171.

Can km ah. A grand ball was given
at Canemah last Thursday evening,
which was largely attended, both from
this place and Canemah. The music,
was good, and the dancing was keptup till an early hour next morning.
Our Canemah friends kn nv how to get
up social gatherings. Then1 is to' be
another one this evening (Thursday),
which we have no doubt w ill lea very
pleas int atf.tir.

Calls. The ladies w ill lo expected
to receive their friends on New Years.
The calling w ill probably be moro gon-er- al

this year than ever,"and we trustthat th" gentlemen of our town wille out to renew old friendships andforgetting past differences. Let usa e general good New Year's greet-
ings.

Sick. The many friends of Dr. L.
M . Paid well, of Corvallis, son of W.J.
Caldwell of this city, has Uu n serious-ly ill with typhoid fever. At last ac-counts he was Utter, and the indica-tions were lavorable for his early re-covery.

Pin It. A young couple, residing inthe lower end of town, took a notionb, become man and wife, anditly Kft the ,,,rcntal homes andeg.it .Ihe-avs-
. h es to Vancouver oue

IninaVri.;"-1'-''- -"

What nr. W.vNrs.-Ma- ior Charmai,"i"' uvrs W no st-i.i- I now tiiey may in- - reouests us to give a ..rumto their Messed and to his , uT-- o
1X ',atIO,i

V11 vingtnuhsoVthei;.wjvl. "Seily !

set le uii a.,",, n s m l11 Jn'1
we need in all the land a revival of of the New Yci.r U v

'.'-Him- ng

o::i,.tiL. p av, s0 ui.it bv family devo- - i bal., v 1
a,U!i k

AXXIVEItSAUY POEM.
HEL1VKUEI) BY

MISS. M. C. ATIIEY,
On the Occasion of the 21st Anniversary of
OREGO.X LODCEXO. 2, I. o. O. F.,

December 23d, 1S74.

We meet to-nig- ht my brothersAnd sisters kind and froo
To celebrate the natal day '

Of Orocon r.rwl
And of its rise ami progress,

Through years of toil and care,Another s pen will toll you,
.niuiuer longuo declare.
nd we will glance a momentAt our Order strong and 1

It sheds its rays of gladness
O'

Its teachings and its precepts
It stirs the hearts of thai lsands
O'er mountain, sua and land.

mong its many emblems.Is the All-Seein- g Kvo.
Enveloped in a blaze'of light

And glory from on high.
It cites to our Father,

rso holy and so mst :
Ijet all olicy this motto:

it is, "in Cioil we trust.
Three little Linkst . . . . connected.i ,

l. nut; o.--, one anu ail ;
In a band of brothers ;

i,et ( acn oney the call.
To labor for his brother.

lo battle for the right :
Show Friendship for each other,In Liove and Truth delight.
The Heart and Hand instruct us

lo labor tor the the ioor,
Vnd when distress and suffering call,

To open wide the door:
To aid tho lonely widow

And orphan in our land,
And toward the sick and needy

Extend an open hand.
And thus our Order brightens

When Charity is nigh ;
l'.eneyolencc w'ill lighten

The willow's mournful eye.
Let Moses' Rod, the Ark,

Tho Kainbow and the Dove,
Fit emblems Ik of consistency.

And faith in God above.

And now to-nig- ht my brothers
And sisters kind and true,

Our vows upon the alter
Let's consecrate anew.

And may our Heavenly Father
Bless, Yrom his throne above,

Odd Fellowship's grand principles,
1m Friendship, Truth and Love.

Ko.vn Nltkiivisous. Under the new
law passed by the last Legislature,
Itoad Supervisors are remiired to make
their returns at the January term of
the County Court, in place of the Feb-
ruary term, as heretofore. Those in
terested will take notice and govern
t he! iiscl ves accord i ugly.

Lost. A gentleman lost a day-boo- k

in tli is city or vicinity, containingsev- -

eral school certificates, of no value to
any one but the owner. Tiie finder
will confer a fav5r by leaving the same
at this ollice or at the l'osiollice..

Installation. The olficers of Palls
Kncampment No 1, I. O. O. P., will be
installed nextTuesdavevening- - A full
attendance is requested.

Pkusonal. We had a very pleasant
call from Prof. T. P. Campbell, of
Monmouth, last Wednesday.

Ball. The ball on Christmas eve
was not well attended, but those who
were present had a good time.

Tin: Aldink. The Aldine for Pi
cember coiul's to us in good time, and
as usual freighted vith all the good
things of art and literature. This being
the holiday or Christinas nmnlier of
Hie year, u need scarcely be said laal
.ictorially it tills the very sense of sat-

isfaction." Pour pictures of the seasons
Spring, Summer, Autumn and inter,
each with averse ot illustration, pit
sent some of the finest engravings and
printing to be found even in this high
class publication, lhe "Old 31 ill in
the Jura Mountains," after C P. lu
boise, a young American artist of great
promise hasa world of rugged strength
and design, blended with careful and
elaborate detail. I wo cn trnung pic
tures aiirooriate for the season, " in
ter Pastimes." ami "The First Lesson,
U 11 pretty and interesting stories in a
graceful manner; ana me same may
be said of Caught! wliicii iievelops
one ot the dangers of the protrusivt
petticoat, and "The Kivals," which
shows that there mav be other jeal us- -

ies than those beating under broadcloth
and flounced silks. John S. Havis
gives us one of his mot careful cmbod
iments of a sad ilea, in " Mary of the
Wibl Moor." the pictoral story ot s

well-know- n tragic ballad. Several
otlifi- - illustrations of rare beauty coin
plete the list, making in all a collection
of gems of art to be seen ill no other
magazine in America. Literarily, this
number opens with an oddly entitled
story, "My Christmas lteveiige, try
Kitty ing, a new writer, wno tells
domestic tale very naively. "Lost
Lillian Braev," the serial story, in
creases in interest. This number is
especially rich in poetrv, among which
is 'Mary of 'the Wild Moor," coming
back with mournful pleasure to many
recollections, the Aldine Pom nam'
publisners, No. .S Maden Lane, New
l ork i it v.

Notick. Tlie iindersined wishes to
close his books for tho past, and hereby
notifies one and all, indebted to him, to
come and settle all accounts lefore Jan-nar- y

1, ls7 . I. Selling.
Christmas and New Year arc eominsr,

but I. Selling is licro with a splendid
stock of .goods, and all is oli'eredat cost.
Kveryltody is invited to call ami make
purchases "for the holidays, and in the
future don't forget the oid corner.

Tho Jacksonville Times says: Pros-
pecting for cinnibar or quicksilver is
being prosccuteil to a considerable
extent, ami promising discoveries
are the result. A. G. lioekfellow and
E. K. Anderson, who some two years
ago discovered rich deposits of this
metal in working their placer dig-
gings near Ashland, sent samples for
assay to San Francisco ix short time
ago. The result of these assays have
not been made known, but they
seem favorable enough to have
brought, an expert from 'Frisco, who
is now engaged in examiuing them.

Unjust. In Wisconsin the Demo-
crats elect but two liepresentatives
to Congress, while the entire vote
for the It ulicals is 9:1,021, and for
the Democrats 00,411, or 407 moro
democratic votes than the entire llad-ica- l

vote, yet there are six Radicals
elected while thero are only two De-

mocrat. This is a plain misrepre-
sentation of the people of that State.

The Odd Fellows of liaker City
havo laid on0 their cemetery grounds
into lots, and will soon proceed to
fence, tree and beautify the futnro
resting place of their beloved dead.

PLEASE SETTLE.
4 T.T, ITRSONS WHO OWE T.FAA. A

l'ARKER. late druggUts, will find
their bills at Johnson A McCo-vn'- s Law
and Collection office, who would lw glad to
receipt fr the money. DonT delay, arid
larj worse. lldecwi

AT COST! AT COST!!

S. ACKERMASNI,
O flora UU Lare Stock, of

Dry Goods, i . w i
Clothing, ..,

- . " ': ; -- ' ' .
3 ' ' " Groceries,

Paints, Oils,
Doors, Windows,

Etc., Etc.,
vrr cost,--.

l-;O- ri SIXTY DAiYS,

FOR CASH.
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

Orogon City,' Puc. 5. 1S74. tf

DR-- JOHN WELCH,
D E N T 1ST,

Ol'T-'IC- IS
OREGON CITY, ORECOX.

IllgUent C'aH Price Paiil for County
Oi'iUrx.

OREGON STEAMSHIP CO.'S
STEAfv-ISOA-

T MCTICE!

Btv. E. 1ST. COOKE,
Will leave OREGON CITV for IOir.TT,AXI
cverv day K.xccpt Sumtayd at 7k-- o'clock,
A. M. H- - turniii, will leave Portland for
Orcjjon City at 2!j o'clock, 1. 51.

Stv. ALICE.
Will l(.:iv-ORK(i()- X CITY forCORVATXIS
every Monday and Thursday of each week.

Stv. DAYTON,
Will leave ORKCiON CITV for 5IcMlNN-VlbbK- ,

IVKAVKITE and H.vYTDN, and
all points lMtveen, evi-r- Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday of cacli week. s

Mit r.asin sit S o'clock, A. M., and connect
with the train at Canemah at !, A. m.

Stv. ALT I A INT Y".
ravos OKKUOX CITV for 1 IAHR ISFJITRU
ami KUliKNK and all ioints
every week.

Rti. Eamtio I:ltoTi,
Loaves OKKiiO.N' CITV for AUUXYanil
all intcrmeiliat'i points bet ween twice ev-
ery week. J. 1. l5lLKS,gent,

Oregon C'ity.Fcbruary, 111. K7I.

Final Si'Ulrmi'tit!

In t he matter of tho estats of Isaac Cupps,
ili'Ceaseil : ' J .

-

In the County Court of Clackamas County,
Oregon.

"VTICK IS IIKRKP.Y (ilVKN THAT
li S. I,. Campbi'll, administrator of t h
estate ot Isaac Ca j ps, deceased, has tiled
his Iinal accotuit.s lor settlement., and the
i ourt lias sel
Muitilay, tin 1IH il.iv of Janiiury, A.

at the Court. House, in Oregon City, as tho
lime ami piac; lor examining sam Iinal
accounts and hearing of object ions thereto.

W. It AN 1 A1 a ,
Attest. : County Judge.

J as. M. Fkakkr, .
County Clerk.

' IKc. 11, ISTl-l- w.

GEO. A. PKIXCE & CO- -

ORGANS AND irlHLODEONS.
Th Oldest, T.argesf, nnd Most Perfect Man

ufactory intb'.' I'tiifd States.

51 P-Taa-
a

Nov in us'-- .

No other Musical Inst riimciitsevor obtain
ed lhe same Popularity,

trv'nd for l'ric lasts.
Adilr.-s- s JIUFI-'AIO- , X. V.

decllwl

A Kfiiri-sriiltillv- ;ui,l Cliampioii of Amcr-iea- ii

Art Tiislr!

Proapedn.i for LS75 Ehjhth Vena:

THE AKT JOURXAL OF AMEUICA,
ImuciI Monthly.

"A Magnificent Conception, Wondcrfully
carried out."

Th" necessity of a popular medium fortin; representation ot I lie productions ofour great art ists, has al ways been recog-ni.'-- d,

and many att'Mnj't.s have been
made to m"et tlie want. The --sucenssivefailures which so invariable followed eachattempt in this country to establish anart journal, did not, prove t he indifferenceot tho American people to the claims ofhigh art,- - So soon as a proper appreciation
of the want and an abilit v to meet it were
shown, the public at once ralicd with cn- -
inusiasm to Its support, and tho result was
n .gr-?a- t artistic and commercial triumph
TI IK AIdiN E.

THE AIJiINE, while issuad with all theregularity, has none of t lie temporary ortimely interest characteristic of ordinarvperiodicals. It Is an elegant miscellany ofpure, lijibt, and graceful literature; and a
collection of pictures, the rarest specimensof artistic skill, in black and white. Al-
though each succeeding number affords a
lresh pleasure to its friends, tlie real valueand beauty of Thr Ahin; will be most ap-
preciated alter it. is bound up at tin; closeotthe year. While other publicationsmay claim superior cheapness, as compar-
ed wit h rivals of a similar class, 27i .Valine
is an uiiiue and original conceptionalone and u nap Touched absolutely with-
out competition in price or character. Thepossessor of a complete volume could notduplicate the quantity of fine paper and
engravings in any oilier shape or numberot volumes for ten times its cost; and thenthere is the chromo besides!
IM w KM I IJJS L JVO 1 i 1 7r.Every subscriber for IST will reci-lv- a
oeautiful portrait, in oil colors, of the same
noble dog whos.' picture in a former issue
attracted so much attentisu.

" )I:i:i's Frinid".
will be welcome in every home. Kvery-ImkI.- v

loves such a dog, and th" portrait is
executed so true to the life.-tha- it s s

the veritable pr sence of the animal itself.Th" R.-v- . T. lie Wit Talmag" tells that his
own New dog (tlie finest in
Rrooklyn) barks at it ! and though so nat-
ural, no one wiio sees t his premium chro-
mo will have the slightest fear of being
bitten.

I'.esid-'- the chromo, every advance sul-scrib- er

to Thr Ahliitr for 1ST ) is const it uted
a inemlier, stud entitled to all tlie privil--

KS,THE ALDINE ART UNION.
The Union owns t he originals of all the

Aldine pictures, which, with other paint-
ings and engravings, are ( be distributed
among the member.. To every series of
3,ua; subscribers, 1' K different pieces, valu-
ed at. over ?2,50, are to b" distributed as
soon as t he series is full, and the awards
of each as made, are to lie published
in tli" n.t succeeding issue of Thr Alilinr.
This feature applies only to subscribers
who pay lor one year in advance. Full
part iculars in circular s ii!. on application
enclosing a stamp.

TMKMS.
Our Subset ip;i:i, cnUlliikjr to TIIEAU)l.M'.m r, tlie C'liromo ...

mill tin; Art I nioii,
S-- per Aiiiiuia. in Alli ance.

( X o charge lor post age.)
Specimen copies of THE AE11IXE, 50c.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently

as a local canvasser wiil full andpromt information by appl vine to
THE ALDINE COMPANY,

5i MAIDCN LAXC.XLIV VOH .

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
DT?DrT T7V n at TTnnvTi

PACIFIC".

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

St. CUarles Hotel Unildinjr.l

Southwest Comer Front and Hlorrison Sts.

3?oi"tlaricl, Opcltoii,
. - - . v ... - ; . s.""' . .

JUST EEOEIVED,

Pev Sti-- . "Orinamme.'

LAllO-- E INVOICE ,

Or CH LATBKT STYLKS nf U Kindof Seitsuuuble

BOOTS AND SHOES
Hon;lit of tlie itfaniifuclureraGut andin San

FOR CASH.
. And will bo Sjld at

UNPRECEDENTLY LOW PRICES.

Our AGEXT East lias sent si Telc-jra-

titatiug- that uiir Orders for n.

OF

Boots and Shoes
Have been Filled, and

GOODS SENT BY RAIL.

AW Sim 1 1 ou iuui to ISceiv byi'i-er- y

Slvaini-- r l.'r- - Iiivi--i- t f tl
CiotMl- - iiulil our Sloi k la

full unti Coot jle t;.

A S3IAL1. LOT OP

DAMAGED BOOTS AND SHOES

On hand, which must be sold for

ANY It UASOX Alii. 13 Ol'l'EH

PACIFIC BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,

St. Cliarlc Hotel lluiltliiir.
Southwest Corner Front and Morrison Sis.

C. A. PEASE & CO.
October 3 ). Is" I. tf.

SELLING OFF

AT COST
FOR CASH,

The Entire StocU of

CLOTHING,

DRY GOOD?,

BOOTS.

HATS,

ETC., ETC.

FOR THIRTY DAYS

At

I. SELLIjSTGr'S
CAlL AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Oregon City, Nov. 27, 1S71. Gw

SUMMONS.
In t he Circuit Court of the 8tato of Oregon

for the county of Clackamas.
K. S. Kearny, TUT.

TS.
Tsaac TjisswcII nnd In Equity.
Hachacl Iasswel, Hefts.
To Isaao Iiswell and ltachael I .ass well,

Delts. :

T1IK NAME OF THR STATE OFTX you aro herebv nfttitled that on
the 31st day oft ictober, A.I). IffTi, t he nliove
named plaintitf commenced a suit against
you in the Circuit Court of the .State ol'
Oivjion for the comity of Clackamas, de-
manding of said Court a judgment against
the said Isaac Iisswell for the
sum of si'venteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

and S'J-1- dollars in gold coin, and Interest
thereon in Iiki coin at the rate of one per
cent iht mont h from t he 2d tlay tt Janua-
ry A. 1. 1S7I, and for his costs and disburs-ment- s,

and also a decree against said de-
fendant foreclosing the mortgage describ-
ed in said complaint, and also for the sum
of two hundred dollars as attorneys fe-- s in
foreclosing said mortgage; You are t here-
fore required to appear in said Court on
the first day of said term thereof, to le
held at, the Court House in Oregon City, in
said Clackamas county, on the 2tith day of
April, A. I . lST-'i- , and answer the said com-
plaint, or for want thereof t he plaintitf will
take Judgment against you for t he said sum
of ?I,7i2 W) and interest as aforesaid, aud
will also take a decree of foreclosing said
mortgage, and for his costs and disburse-
ments, and also for the sum of $200 attor-
neys fees as aforesaid. . .

This summons is published by order ol"
E. I. Nhatturk, Judg' of said Vurt, made
at Portland, Oregon, on the 2d day of No-
vember, A. D. 1S7-1- .

MAI.TiOIlY A SHAW,
novlSwtf Attoyneys for I'ltlf.

STILL IN TIIE FIELD!
REMOVED SECOND DOOR SOUTH OF

HAAS SAl.OOX.

WILLIAMS & HARDING,
AT THE "

LINCOLN BAKERY,
KEEP THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

Groceries to bo found in thecity. All goods warranted, f foods delivered
in the city free of charge. The highest cashprice paid lor country produce.

For Sale. M,

V HOUSE AND i:Uc;iY HORSE 1'ER-le.-- tl
v safe. Apply to

novI3w2 Mils. HOLLS.

FOR SALE.
T rxiiKKsKiVPi) OKKFRK hi.pr mises, in Oswego, for sale at a l.:. re

gain, for cash. There is a fine d well in'and out buildings, orchard and about threeacres of land. Finely situated for a loard-m- g

house for the hands employed in theIron orks. j. --,v. tAIX E.Oswego, Sept. 10, l&7i. y

Is your time to buy gooUs at low rrices.-

S- - ACKEF?F2AN'& GO.

are now receiving a large stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT: LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Olir Stock h.lS been ImnMit fnrrath on.l
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.

TK WILL SAY TO EVERY PO DY RE
fore you purchase or ro to Fort land.come and pricis our goods and convinceyourself that we do what we say. Our stock

consists in part ol

Fancy and Staple
Pry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Roots and Shoos,

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing- - Goods,

No! ions, Groce-
ries, 1 I ard-war- e

oDrl? Rrat !Vnny ol,ur articles too

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AHD GILS,

HTC, ETC.

We will also pay the Highest MarlutPrice tor

Country Procsuce.
.S. ACKERM.VN A CO.

Oregon City, Sept. H, 1S7I. tf

THE NEW. IMPROVED

At II

Sido Feed and' Back Ibcd.
THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, MOST SIM-

PLE, AND MOST EASILY OPERATED

SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

Always h Order asd Eddy fcr Work.

If thero is a FLORENCE MACHINE
withia one thousand miles of San Fran-
cisco not working well, I will fix it with-
out any expense to tho owner- -

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
No. 19 New Montgomery.Street,"

GEAXD IIOTEIi BCTLDIXG,

8AN FRAKC1SC0.

C. AT1IEV. Orciron City,
Kiitci-prL-- e IJiiiidiii, Aent- -

; W. 1L. HIGH FIELD.
lZstal)Ii-.- l il Kitice ' at tlie old staml.

I Stivit, Oregon City, Or:?oii.
An !: irf niTif of Wat hes. Jew -

ry.and s. th i'lioinris' Wi-i-rh- t t'kcks
: of which are warranted to he as
i rriiros:fnti-l- -

!'pairin;x donjon short not ice, and
tnkful for i.ast "..atronaye.

7 A w rx
Z t--

THE GREAT RENOVATOR I

A (Vifaiii Cere for IlHesiEiuti :iii.1
Jl'-t-m-i- : I jt ITc-tit,i- S-r- f nl:i, S;ilt
Ittii-imi- , JLivcc :niil iiiiliicy coiu-lilain- ts,

Xi'es-.liin-s-- iijul sill
Uisi-asi-- s ai-i-in-

r fin:i an iiiitncistate ol'lhf IJIoikI.
Contains no Mercurial "or Poisonous Sub-

stance.
rpiIE STItONGKSjT WII.I. PJ,XH THISJ. a finirchinn t'ttfr. It n ay ly
the most with iiiijuiuily, and the
remarkabl'-snec-i-s- s atti'iiiliiiLC its use war-
rants the proprietors in claiming it a,stle- -

.Most Kcliabic. i;iuod l'u;ilicr in ir&c.
Its t le action remh-r- it remnrkahlv

inns in I . sp phia and ( 'ons! ipal ioii,
frlvinK the organs the assistance iuedt-d- ,

and itnpairiie; a tone and Mivnth soon
dispenses with artificial aid.

Put up in q'liirt oott .Sold hy all deal-
ers, Sole roprit tors,

1 1 A 1 1 1 .1 :s 1 1 A N ( i I .K Y it C .,
Wholesale Dru sts, an Francisco.novi;nei .......
Farm to Rent.??

rpiIH ITNPKKSKJNl.I) WII.Ii KKNT
I his farm fiituafd on tho Wiilaiuiite

river two mill's Ixlow ir.'ton f'ily, and
containing :;ii acres, IV, r t.w, t hice or four
years, on "liberal terms. The farm has 11
acres under new fence, '.ie acres of which is
heaver-da- m la ml, n down to
t imotby, ami is oik-o- f ihe-'bet- . nv:idovs
of tie-"si- z i, (,,. s;.-te- . Adjoining' this
meadow, cm tho .one side, in a iii !it of II
acres, we! ! set in timothy and clover; and
on the otlu r side is i nt slas'nio-- -, done
over ii TCiir'.T'o, nn.t over this fait.

It'scollveilR-ilo- e to m ark" i , whether IO
Portland or un-y- i:v lives it siii-rio-

advantages. 1 only ient to a person
whowtll Ilvenpon and work the larm.

1 have also a half. CCt ton ot 'j?xd land
M acr.-- s of w his-h- ' !sn 1" iitn.iK il
alxiul three, mil.-- Hum Aurora, which

s 11 on ti nu-- .

!u:th. r particula; - appVv tolh,un-Uer&!-4'-:- d

ut ht.-- . ia re.u t .
JOIlo W. MKLlIiUM.

' Nov. J.?, ISTl-o.- v.

o

O

Onco More We Como ! '(
a "" "" ' ' JWith a Stock of

FALL & WIHTER GOODS,
AND MORE ATTRACTIVELARGER before, bought lrom the great

San Francisco Panic, and which we offer
at Great lv Reduced Prices. Our stock

CLO TElESTGJ
Has been largely increased and we can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

goods in Men and Coys Easiness and
Dress Suits, Overcoats, etc., ascan be found,
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. Our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades O

f goods
Km press Clot li,

.Molutir, Freiicli nutl
American Di esi Goods,

lilat--
IirilHa nl fti-s- ,

Cxtsliiiiere.s, ."

FLANNELS,
r'laid, IMain andOjK'ra Flannels, of all col-ors, lueaclud and Unbleached Cot.tofiO

and Cents' Vitderware.SliaHbaml Siarls,Wool Hlanki-l.- ,

Trunks andTravel injf fatl-el- s

Kuts a nl Caps,
Oil C loth for

Floornud Tl!e
BOOTS and SHOES,
Ve would call siciai attention to our

stock of glen's and Hoys San Francisco
Loots, which we have sold for a number ofyears past with general satisfaction. Ev-ery pair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE X FARMING UTEMS!LSO
Choice Tens, Canned Goods, and nil choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,

'
LIVERPOOL AM) CARDAN ISLAM) SALT.

Highest Trice paid for all kinds of

splStf I. SEI.I.1XCI.

SANTA CIATJS'

LOUIS SAAL
Vnnounees to the I'uhlic that he has re
ceived a l.ire assort inent . lliritm:is
Toys of all kinds, for boys and .eirls, which
no airors lor sale eheap. octiHl

lor lover .d As"j latomrtter.t

4 , . O.j

L-- V ,
j J el

r- - - J if : V V

ie
iie;l.

1-

iVoie i

'Ilia: is i. .i ,a i' rev t -- a;.
o: lie,' hi .: ' ii.
iniialil.' - ' i ;. is
1.1:111 l ltle. - .f It. i. K i
iu- - iii :i .--t

' i i vi"e-a-t in!
'! " V".:

K)i O l '.' i: Y'.: AM ... t: ;e
a. id pr - tho d:;.i ; i - !:V .l tllC Ol.-e- It. II

ua t.-;- - i.r el" pl" a.i Utiiel
svnr.iidMis. It i net vi-l-

y th ii n.edy ever
yet for this cl;t of eni! lainls, but
;ili-- i UU iu!.-- t. i i.' ,ii:ii.t x e
nlv f.--r "i ii.i! :r liiiar-- - it the" 1 1 ai li ef
evcry'oiiy; and in bil'.Mis

- I.VKR AM Aiil't p.eveiis, ;

lcivc st, aa-- i ums U ri c 0'- - '"''
teeii v.. It i- hope 1 this pi i'-- e v

ttu reai-- of idl tliu j.iior as

O

Veitci-- i

lu-.--

di- -

takea

dislri-t- , v
very body

i lii'e and in-v:.- 'l

place it within
as tiie r'u-h- .

,V t smeiiruy ! tins mtr any
olher ev er ihsenve: I'd fe-.- ' tlie speedy raid
care of Intermittent-- - s thnt it no Qui-nis- o

or ntiiieial; con cipu i:tly it produce! n.
mi'.ai.stn en- - o:her i iu-- - i'i'eci.. w hatevcr upwu
tli'.' "a 'i in. e eu.ed by it arc Kit nSj
IicnHiiv as if they lia l never had tlie di- - ic.

Fever I is n; I idoao the cin-ejiienr- e

of tise iieisoii. A sti t at variety of dis-
orders irmn its irriiaUon, aaion wiiieh
are Neural --da, Ulie-.ir.i:;'- . ism, .errt, i ieadaehe,
lliin lne , Tootharli.', i.'atanli. Asth-nv- i,

1 'a? nit at ion, Pie.nf.d A t!eeti"ii of the spleen,
Ii vstei ii's, Tain in tiu HoWels, C' lie, 1'ai alys,is,
aii t del aniren-.- i nt of the. Stomach, :dl of which,
when oir-'inaiin.- in this cau.se, put m the

tvpe, or beeom periodie.-d- . This
-- L'L'l'i;" exiiel.s l!ie pei.-oi- i from the blood,
ron seriiee;H" cures the n :H alike. It is an in-va-

ibi.- - protci-iio- to iaiiniL'-raiit-s and persons
travc!!'m. or tcnipoi-.tril- y in the mala-rimi- s

distri 's. ji taken oce:siona!ly or daily
while oxpo?ed to th. ir.fectioii, will lie ex-
creted from tho syst-.n- , and cannot accumulate
in sullicient (piaatity to i:ei;n int; disease.
Ifcaee it is even nioVe valuable for protection
than cure; nnd few will ever puffer from Inter-iiiitten- ts

il" they avail thcuisclvos of the protec-ti"- H

this renie-i- a'iords.
For i 'm laiit. arisintr lrom torpid-itvo- f

the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, etim-ulatin- jr

tlie Iiver into healthy activity, and pro-duehi- .ir

many truly lcmai liallo cures, where
otlicr fail. .

rurrAKKD r.r
Cr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lv. ell, ZTIass.,

Practical and Analytical Che mists,
AND SOLD ALL. UOUXD THE VORLD.

1'JtICJ:, $1.00 VKJi JiOTTLE.

Ayer's
air V igor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.0

77- - :,'.'--.

here

weil

and

that

A ilres-iu- o;

which is :it
once agreeable,
lu::ikhy, ami
ciH'ctiK.l i'or

.a -

'i:v. -- - re?vr'Jii.t; tlie

M$4& restores f,lcA
t

Ot' ji'
tJ lis ufiju)ul

cv.-- color, icttfi rue
gloss and freshness of onth. Thir.
hair is thickened, falling hair checke--
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles arc de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed ; but such as remain can bo
saved by this application, and hlimu-late- d

into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a msty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tlie hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. l'Vee from thosu
deleterious substances which make
eonie preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
bencht but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIU DKESSINO,
nothing else can ho found so desirable.
Containing neither !! nor dye, it does
not soil white c.unbric, aud ycfc lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and u grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C: Ayer & Co,,
1'iUttienI Mini AiciijtUal t'liemiftcj
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